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ing you will ««rely noonlt go blind. Mow,

гайаЖ&ій.,ж
tuning your right or do JOOpreter to keep 
on drinking and go blind ?’ The young 
man paced the floor tor eomo time and 
was in a brown study. Finally he turned 
to his friends and, with a resigned «pres
sion of countenance, replied: ‘Well, I 
guess 1’re seen about everything.’

Pretty Cool.
One day last week a dark of one of the 

leading firms complained ot bis feet burn- 
ing and aching terribly ; a biend recom
mended him to use Foot Elm. and in two 
hours’ time the clerk stated that his feet 
felt as if he bed them out of the window in 
the breeze. Foot Elm acts like magic. 
24 cents by mail. Stott and Jury, Bow- 
msnriUe, Ont., or at your druggist’s.
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NO CHIMNIY ГО BREAK
te^oN-EXPLOSluS-gv

TH Paintin %STOWAWAY.I ' »ât less; tor_M0RL|
UGHTj

BolWer

r?:' Everyf. : ty »Bring him up.1’ said the skipper, tersely 
They dragged him up the compmiorOadder
шїе pinched wîih^ye'othunger, his 

sunken eyes scanning those around him a, 
do the eyes of captive animals.

••H’mP’ remarked the shipper. "So 
you’re the stowaway I Nice looking young 
eentleman, too. Never did a stroke o 
work in yon- life, i’ll be bound Never 
mind. Wt’l. see if we can’t make you. 
Eh. Mr. Billings P” .

The first mate grinned. His grin was an 
eloquent one, and the boy shuddered as he

"How do you find him, Mr. Bil.inge P” 
continued the skipper. .

• Behind one ot the cotton bales, sir,” 
the mate replied. “He bad an old mut
ton bone, with the meat all gnaw, d off. 
Provisions, I suppose, for the voyage.

• Provisions, ehP Well, it’s precious 
few provisions he’ll get aboard this ship 
unless he works lor thsm. Pity we’re out 
so far, or we m:ght put him ashore. ’

For the first time the stowaway spoke. 
“Please doo4 pot me ashore," he cried. 

“Anything but that. I must go to Cape 
Town, and I'm more than willing to work 
my way." , .

•Shut np !’snarled the mate, emphmstz 
ing his remark by a tug at the stowaway’s 
ear. ‘Who gave you leave to talk, I’d 
like to know P Shut up, and h nk to what 
the captain says.’

•What’s your name, and where dye 
come from P’ demande 1 the captain, note
book in hand.

Tremblingly the boy replied that he was 
Dick Harlsy, la'e of the Tenterden gram
mar school ; that his father, a widower, 
had left him behind in England, while he 
went to South Atrica as assistant surveyor 
on the new Matabeleland Railway line | 
that nothing bad been heard from that 
kindly lather for a year or more, and last
ly, that, compelled to leave school on 
account ot unpaid bills, he had resolved to 
go to South Alrica and find his missing 
parent.

•Aod so you thought to steal a passage 
on the Only Son of Portsmouth P’ said the 
skipper.

•I was refused a berth by every other 
ship,’ pleaded the boy. -They said 1 
looked too weak to work ’

•Weak or not, you’ve got to work 
aboard the Only Son,’ said the first mate ; 
‘hasn't he, sir P'

The skipper nodded.
•That’s correct, Mr. Billings,’ he an

swered. -If be doesn’t want to pay lor 
try him with the rope’s
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.g Thewhich made the s'owaway under bis canvas 

prick up his ear—one of them was still 
very painful kom the mete’s cruelty—and 
listen intently, for the scheme, in which all
ot that watch were accomplices, having Шт1іИ ,„eak.
shipped with that ezpress design, was TsaOhing tb. Deal and витою P« 
nothing less than the captnre ot the £260,- Deaf mutes may be taught to speak and 
000 and the sending adrift of the captain to „^„.tand articulate speech by merely

watching the motieuM ^8»..
To stir from bis biding place at this This is by no means new or novel, as it 

moment would mean death at the banda of has long been practiced in some of the 
those desperate men. And as yet none of „hœU of Europe, the earliest attempts at 
them showed any intention of obeying instruction having been as successful
В'тЬ*у'еіетіпе*”ьеіггеїсЇом'в—for every a. those of morn modern times. It-» 

one ot them seemed to be armed— end corded in history that a deaf and dumb 
talked over the coming stuck upon the , men wei taught to pronounce words and 
Chartered Compspy's ,rf*“re'. .D‘cV“*d, „ntenoes by an English bishop .way back 
almost made np hu mind to risk a crawl yeaJ 685. From that time down to _
along the floor toward the companion led- ™ T . . schools for Во,кш‘ “*T “•
demand a rash thence upon deck when established

one of the desperadoes yawned. A yawn Germnny. isolsted cases of the same ’ M^27 Jotm Keddy «.
is more contagions than fellow fevrr. ^ me^tioned. The method ot teach- ”£• м„ м Bowibyis.
Within five mmotes every man in the fore- Tery iiepie> consisting mainly in Bo.u,», May 26, M.ry J. F. Lego»,
castle was showing evidencesol .*?*”“?'?■. training the pupil, by imitating the poei- 8U john, May 27, Thcmu Porter es.
First one and then another crawled to their I ion JT, lcti'n 0f the vocal organs of the Tmro, Msy so. Lamer A. Ps.hle19
bunks, nod were presently beard to slumber teecherj t0 ntttr articulate sounds. et. Jobs, Msy 26, Jamea Dlcason 17.
noisily. The example spread until the Inst-----------------------— ----- Hudson, N. Y., Bobert B. Shepard 88.
ot the band knocked the ashes opt of bis HopeweU, May2l,D.W. Crock.«62.
pipe and retired to rest. Soon all ot them johuvIlle.N. B„ May 1, Lucy Bllia as.
were in the land ot Nod. v Sprlngblll, May IS, Florence Burton 10.

Ceulionsly Dick Harley peeped ont from fagi SprlnghUI, May IS, Margaret Taylor SO.
under his tarpaulin. Thtn he ventured / TH£ Jt£ Springhlll, May 18, Ethel 6. Proctor 22.
forth and set one toot on the companion /DOMINION/p Gny.boro, April 27, John H. Hadley so.
ladder. /SUSPfflaML l Milford. May 17, Martha B. Hunter IS.

-Who’s there P' growled a sailor drowsily. / crsrtes AS*» 1 St. John, Msy 26, Thomea Mc6owal 66.
Dick’» answer was to slip as quickly and Ж Oh Pit ton, May 26, Dr. J. A. Arbncklei 18.

ae noieeleesly »s his bruises would ellow np //: /ШІЮНТАІЦ/ВЛNortk Klnaiton, May 2, John Harris 78.
the ladder. At the head he listened in- //, <— a ! Klnaiton, Ont, May 22, James McBride,
tently. If///'///,, / St. Stephen, Msy 22. Mre. John Smith 87.

•Who was it. Bill P’ naked a second voice, U l/f/////f/W$$iSSl\ A_ jf* Black Blver, May 18, Mary Ann Bold 06.
•It waa that blamed cat. I'm thinkin’,’ VШтШ$ШМяЯЇ&&' Spry Bay April 17, Mrs. John HlggW el.

replied the first speaker, and to Dick’s re- Weet D-hUn. M.y 18.
lief there was no pursuit. Quickly he ran (||f/If, fЩЩ M^Ztolne^tn.
.long the deck and mounted Ihe bridge «О Barrb—ton, Mey 20, William В Hophdne 68.

"sü5SJKtt-.s і» о* ш№
SMÇSKSfÆS.di'K.ï Si ÎSPFNHERS “ESKSXSi
was met ât the head of tne stairs by the I Y jl L )Г Г.І ll—jL-,1 Vw Wentworth, Hants.-Цау 4, Mre. John Cochrsn 88. 
caplainand Mr. Lancelot. To his sur- I GUARANTEED Chatham, May U, Albert, eoa ot Adam John-on 8.
prise both of these gentlemen were armed, 1 Garden City, Kansas, Hay 22, JohnK. Osborn88.
while behind them he observed the dee-- | Bridgetown, M.»y 20, Sarah, wile of John H. Hicks.
pised stowaway, Dick Harley, with a naked -------------- Г~ТТ'т^-г WestPnbnlco, Msy 10, Mrs. Andre D’Entremont.
cutlass in bis band. BOaUVm Newcastle, Pennsylvania, Clarence E.Hamilton82*

•Mr. Billings,’ said the captain, *y<m ______ Georgetown, P. E. I., May 19. Etra B. Wickwire 81-
will please throw uo your hands. Your Тпш) Мву M to the wile oi William Cleam.a son- Somerville Mass., Margaret, wife ol Donald Me-

_d, ,r.;. . „ „„ « es.’s’srrrjassasr. -«•——•—-—
‘Don t hurt him. Mr. Billings, he said. y , pocket), ‘you may return now to your wn. Tnndnnderrv Мат 18. Hannah B. wUe of E. P.

‘He’s only a child, you know cabin and consider yourself a prisoner. Picton, May 28, to the wite of W. M. Dnstan, a I dui 82. *
‘Captain’s orders sir,’ answered the .Wh_whlt ie the meaning of this, sir P’ eon. Oakland. Caileton Co, May 21, Mrs. Dennis Tomp-

mate, giving Dick Harley’s car « extra red the m,te. Ann.polis, М.т 10, to the wile ol 6. N. Besgb. kic,78. ,, Albert B.ek-
twesk. ‘The meanirg, Mr. Billing.,’ put -■> L,“° ni, Mey 16, to tiiewtfo of Sylvester Nlchofo NUiUnx. Ms, I3,Beb.c=.,irileoIJ. Albert Beck

The skipper laughed. Lancelot, ‘is that this boy here heard your a son. caribou River. Picton Co.. May 18, John Uiqu-
yon waste any sympathy on that ^jj0je delightful scheme to rob the Chart- I Middleton, May 18, to the wife of C. Bnrbrldge, a I hart 69. 

youngster,’ he exclaimed. ‘We can t ered Company of £250,000. He very daughter. «ifeoiGeorve Wheïan a I Halifax, May 26, Margaret, wife of George Wam-
aflord to have any ueeless. white-handed promptiy informed the captain. Your ac- Lower Blomldon. to the wife of Beorge Whelan. bolt 88. vv.H.riek W
stowaways aboard a vessel that carries сотріісвв in the forecastle were c»Ptured СЬеТегіе May 21, to C*pt. and Mrs. John Pratt, a Banbury ^ M‘y '
£260,000 to the Chartered Coqip»ny. ;n their bunks, and most of them have con- I dfcaghtsr. Bmith'e Creek, M»r 28, Frsncee, wife ol Bylveiter
How do you know, my dear Mr. Lancelot, feeeed everything.’ Moncton. May 25, to the wife ol John H. Harris, a I Byan 36.
^У.ИГьЬ^..Ір-,П00п1М-01Г-т tte ЄРЄЄкЄГ' th6n “ Р„,Г?а,::-М.,18,и,1Ь..„.о,,В. Hri&M.v 26, Mmasret. wtao, otThom-F.

.bout the money?’ Iancelotlooktd 'The stowsw.y!’ he cried 'The miser- ttlI‘to tbe Ot Fletche, Bny, H.M«i<M.,24,Bnskhetb.-ldo» ol Thom.. B. EXPRESS TRAINS
The man addressed as Lancelot looktd аьіе little rat ot a stowaway.’ fdsnghter. Hentenort м,у 22, Lydie, widow ol the lete Jsmee Dtily (Strndey excepted),

grave. -Yes, Mr. Billings—the Stowaway has Csribcn river, Msy 18, to the wife ol Alex Stewart, FrSieli 86/
•True,’ he eaid, -tbey did not think in <4ved ,h, Cbnrtered Company ol South . d.ngtuer. Liverpool, BnglMid, Beisle, wile ol Burgeon Colonel

London that an attempt m ght be made to д^са £250.000 and a staunch, seaworthy St. John, Miy 28, to the wileof William Msrsh.il, s. Archer.
rob the_ship. * * « But still. th„ mere ship. You will find that .he compiny knows ^ ^ ^ Q, Alu„ E. Mc. I at.u.non, M.y 10, E.izebeth M., widow otWUUmn

•I’ve seen ‘mere boys’ ere now, Mr. h°And ^gnrieful, indeed, the company мсШеаог'вгм'І, Msy 24, to the wife of Peter eonof Mr

Lancelot, that were old men in crime. prove(i itself to be. A month later (while Friars, a son. Boston. Mav 1«, Sarah A., widow ct the late Bben-
Take my advice and leave the stowaway to r hings and his gang were awaiting trial I North Sydney, May 23, to the wife of Jac d j ezer Coldweil. __ __
Æit a shrill cry ol p.io f.l- ^ , 8, ^ И>Ьоп,ее. thlro dsnghwr o. D,

lowed by another, and another, came from waeted hand in the new hospital at Salis- I dârk»e Harbor, Mav 16, to the wife oi Rev, A. M. I Boylè Travers, 
the lower deck- bury. The surveyor’s recovery from a | McNlntch, e .on. Whenton Settlement,

‘Whu’s tba ?’ cried Mr. Lincelot. Imeerine lever was greatly accelerated, Springblll, M.y 26. to the wife olMitthew Me- John whe.ton76.
The captrin ot the Only Sm ot Porte- б K В that the «.mon .d.nghtor- Of Jo.eph Ha,k.h.,, M», e H,nr, M., lofent eon olM.L.

mou’h put his notebook, couummg D.ck ^harler^d Comp.n/ had rewarded by x 1
Harley's name and circumitxnces, caretulty p0Bition of trust and honor the timely
into his pocket. action of the quondam stowaway on the

‘That, my dear sir.’ be answered, emd- 0n, Son.-Uiici Globe, 
ingly, 'is toe stowaway getting hie first 
lesson in seamanship from Me Billings.’

Mr. Lancelot shrugged bis shoulders.
Alter ill, he had been sent out m ch.rge 
of £250.000 in gold, which was consigned 
by the Bank ot England to Cecil Rhodes 
and the Chartered Company ot South 
Africa. Hie duty lay in the after cabin, 
where the treasure was stored, and not in 

little stowaways
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b specially suited to some borne use—either outride or inside.
It’s knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the right 

place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint! 
and we’ll tdl you the right kind to use. A book about painting free» n#eSHE#WIW-W/lllAMS <30.. PA7SFT AND COLON ЧЛХЮП.

862» Stewart Avenue, Chicago.
21 BU Antoine Street. Montreal

'
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■ ICO Canal SU, Cleveland.

807 Waahlncton Street, New York.
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Î STEAMBOATS.

Г Star Line SteamersB. "
H

I -FOR-

Fredericton.
(Esstern Standard Time.)

Mall Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston

7

і
1t

kJ arnTflor*ftêdêriêt'n’snd*7й^Іпімт^іїїю lrad- 

togs, and will leave Fredericton every day (except 
Sunday) at8 a. an-, for St. John.

While navigation permits, the Steamer Aberdeen 
will leave Fredericton for Woodstock on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

8tmr. olivette will leave Indlantown for Gage- 
tow* and intereedUte landings every Afternoon 
at 4 o'clock (local Ume.) Returning wiU leave 
Gaeetown every Morning at 5 o'clock. Saturday т» 

will leave at в o'clock.

f 1l
і

.ifh
m Steamer

:GEO. F. BAIBD, Manager.і a

і I Steamer Cion.в I

і ?:

9IA I : ;. {л i fs On and after Monday, the 18th inat., until farther 
notice, Steamer Clifton wiU leave her what! at 
Hampton on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 5.80 a. m. (local) for Indlantown end 
intermediate points.

Returning to Hampton she will leave Indlantown 
same days at 4 p. m. (local)

CAPT. В. в. EARLE,
Manager.

і ■ T his passage, 
end.’

Ami again Billings grinned eloquently 
as be led the boy orward.

A quiet, elderly gentleman who had 
been watching these proceedings now

,
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BAILBOAD8.

Dominion Atlantic D’y. I

■ On and alter Wednesday, 1st June, 1898, the 
Steamship a»d Train service of this Railway Will 
be as follows :‘Don’t

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,/I it

DAILY BBBVICB-!
^:теі.їь,‘р.*Сіга«ььп'180іб6,‘;:;

F
і.”
■ÎIV. «ih^p'-m"і

. and Mrs. J o-

! 3. S. Prince Edward,я North Svdnev, M.y 20, Смеїе, daughter ol John F.
McDonald 26.

8t. JohnІ BOSTON SEBVICB.

BS3S3sgg&&Qled cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
era and Palace Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to

to and from

; f
Westmorland Co., May 7,Ш \

I Barrington, M.y 19. M»ry B., d.ughter ol the late 
Samuel O. Doane.

I East Pobnlco. May 10, Dora B., child ol Mr. Moeea 
m I Goodwin 4 months.

Four Falls, Victoria Co., April 16. Lila V. child of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Turner 1.

Halifax. May 26, Mary W. infant daughter of John 
and Annie O’Neil 16 months.

Steam-

City Agent.
S. 8. Evangeline makes daily trips 

Kingsport and Parra boro. , - j '

steamer, from whom tune-tables and all Informa
tion can be obtained.
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CH RCH COURTS 19, Angus H. McDonald to

May Differ and Split Haïra on Doctrinal Johanoa MacKei
T'ointe, tout May Join Hands.for Human- Lunenborg, May 24, by Rev. Mr. HU1, Percy Cook 
tty in Proclaiming the Values of Dr. I to Miss Minnie Gear.
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I Monet <n. May 26, hv Rev. W. W. Lodge, John

Catarrh, that dread menace to human- A,i r̂” May'L^Вст.’ Jcsph G«t.,G.o K. 
ity, attacks the high, the low. the rich, the I HoW6| ^ j^nie s. Collins, 
poor, the learned and the illiterate, but May 24. by Rev. W. H. Bullock. Jack
f)r Atrnew’s Catarrhal Powder ie the eov- Tranter to Nellie Potter.StofSs aid reeds no more reliable WolfalUe. Mav 2.. by Rev. K. C. Bind, to Benton 

testimony of its efficacy to cope with and Wo|Mlle]°MlT Иі b? KeT. к. C. Hind, Burton 
cure this disease than that such eminent I 0 Bills to Florence Evans, 
divines as Rev. W. H. Withrow Methodist ; Mav 14. by Rev. D. E. Hart, James
Rev. Mungo Fraser, Presbyterian ; Bishop p. Bye to Hattie Jordan.
Sweetmanf and other prominent leaders Windsor, May hr Mosher, Winslow
bth^ch courts,_wL h^etheirerwn Milieu Robinson,

signature testified of its virtues, what I Walter Lewis to Sarah Green, 
better evidence lor you that It will cure | May Albert

Dr. E. J. Hopkin, ‘the father of Eng-1 St. *&*J*^; 

^ЗГвг.НоркГ^га bvTnot

loit their cunning, though in ccnrtant use Tl,i—.ці,, Mmi , M.y 4, hy Bov- H. Ç. Adnmv 
Uer the keybonrt for filty-five years. A. mW«P- boan.fetfera a«hy. 

a chapeWoyri boy he “ tbe «orooa; A"ggtfgSgg№t!RS&£; W 
tion of William IV. and thu^-шх yern-s I piorence_uie. N. B., May 24, bv Rev. A. H. Hay- 
later he was a tenor in the choir at the ward, Ernest A. Glynn, to Elsie White. 
Diamond Jubilee service, at St. Paul’s. Monffn, м.^аб^ЬуВга.В.миїгаВоШ.

line 8. widow of

Barnhill. ____________

w. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr 
P. 6IFKIN8, Supwintendant.

41111p IIIII Intercolonial Mwiy.preventing venturesome 
from being rope’s-ended. RAILROADS.

m

і a.

"Bruised and stifi, Dick Harley lay curled 
up between a seaman’s chest and the fore
castle bulkhead. One of the deck hands 
had tsken pity on him and thrown a piece 
of tarpaulin over his aching shoulders. 
Thus he lay completely hidden so that the 
men on the larboard watch, who had just 
turned in after four hours’ wrestling with 
wind and water, knew nothing of his

W{
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN

Express tor Cwnpbellton, Pugwash, Hcton
mud Halifax........................ .........

Express for Н»нат.ммі«»«««»............«мт..Ц.Ц
№ ftWi-üiлї.»

o'clock. _____

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE АЇ V.

ітптміfrom Halifax..••••••••••• ***Ххргам bom Hsllfex, Phtod sod Ossip-

aScSSSuB» bom Moncson..

**SSiiS

: JI.

Company’s Lines:iІ yon.
.TO THE.I An Aged Organist.Pi.

McMnrray,

Klondike. JOHN:P”wtot* became of the stowaway,’ asked 

one of these worthies.
‘Jumped overboard,11 expect,1 answer

ed anotner. ‘Billings gave him ‘whattor,
I can tell you. I must say I don’t under
stand why he wanted to wallop the poor 
little wretch.1

A chuckle ran around the forecastle.
•Why, you donkey.1 cried the man who 

had first spoken, ‘Billings just wanted to 
•how how zealous he is in the company * 
service. The captain thinks there’s nobody 
like Billings.1

Joel then the mate appeared, and, re- 
marking that the captain was quite nght, 
proceeded to give hi. order, for a scheme

щ- : I:
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I 6 Bqnsily low rates Irom other point. qooUd on

sad Tekol (.ld fcldm-sad 
and apply fer rmnrra-
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physician says that if you keep on drink- brook».

: trains .r. ran by ЖаЛгп Bmndnrd Tim..
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